Dietary and seasonal effects on the dorsal meat lipid composition of Japanese (Silurus asotus) and Thai catfish (Clarias macrocephalus and hybrid Clarias macrocephalus and Clarias galipinus).
The effects of dietary lipids and seasonal variation on the lipids of wild and cultured catfish (Japanese catfish, Silurus asotus; Thai catfish, Clarias macrocephalus and hybrid Clarias macrocephalus x Clarias galipinus) were determined by analysis of the lipid content and fatty acid composition of their dorsal meat. The predominant fatty acids of dorsal meat were 16:0, 18:1n-9, 18:2n-6, 20:4n-6 (arachidonic acid, AA), and 22:6n-3 (docosahexaenoic acid, DHA). The DHA content in the diet of Japanese catfish was higher than that in the diet of Thai catfish, and this was reflected in the dorsal meat of the Japanese catfish, which had a remarkably high percentage of DHA compared with the meat of the Thai catfish. Cultured Japanese catfish had a higher percentage of 18:2n-6 than Thai fish and a lower percentage of AA in winter than in summer season. There were also seasonal variations in the percentage of n-6 fatty acids in Japanese catfish. In summer, the fatty acid composition of the cultured Japanese catfish was similar to that of the wild catfish. These fatty acid changes in the lipid classes, triacylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine were similar to those observed for total lipids. These results indicate that the percentage of DHA in the dorsal meat of catfish is influenced by dietary fatty acid, and it may be that it can be increased in cultivated fish by administering a diet containing a large amount of DHA.